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5 iseason, according to reports filed 'today

at the headquarters of , the state game
commission. .v . " - v : , .BRITISH PRE lit

at liincoln liigh school, has pledged an
annual gift of . $100." Mr. Bennett : is a
member of the American Chemical so
Ciety and during the war was assigned
to special duty a chemist In the in-
vestigation of explosives. , ; j -

Thomas Is Elected. !

Head of Nationals
; i.Scliool - Officials

GENOA PARLEY COFuES

TO END; TRUCE SIGHED
MAY PUT FIGHT Tugboat Captain

(OmtBoad Fraai Ommt

IIP. TO COUNTRY

By" Hlrast IT. Xeeerweil

Alumni ldowment:
Project Is Launched
iBy ;Eeed . Graduates

- -- --i ,rJO'u t ,,, . ' t
. Reed --collt ge. , alumni 1 today; .launched

its proposal for: an 'alumni endowment
fund inl the ' InteresUof their alma
mater; DetaOs " of 'the ' proposed fund",'
together. with the request recently adopt-
ed by the eidowment committee of the
Alumni tassociation that each alumnus
$5. are contained1 in baileOna malted to-
day to every Reed graduate f '

The source of endowment fund 'will
not be limited to njalumnt subscrip-
tions, i Contributions are also to.-b- e ac-
cepted from any. other 1 fund or frOna. In-
dividual donors.- - V i - 4

- Announcement was made that William
Edgar Bennett, a Reed - graduate 5in
1917 and now instructor in; mathematics

(Sweat Cable to The Jaantail and the GUctt
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R. H? Thomas, clerk and . businessmanager of school district No. 1. was

unanimously elected "
president of ;the

national..: association of ."public . school
business officials, at the national con-
vention just closed at Atlantic Clty4 2C.
J. He was notified ot his election by
telegram this morning! from retiring
President Arthur Kiahade, secretary and
business manager of the public schools
of Decatur, 111-- 1

-

: Thomas was national secretary , to the
association last year, u lie was unable
to attend the convention this year be
cause, of pressing school duties in con-
nection with the coming school election;
f .ti.ji 'i ' li .. . 1
.; 'I - TBiPPEB FI3TED II I

Fred Koopman.. of Halfway, Or, was
fined $50 for maintaining Salmon trarm,
and Harry Hawk of Bath Falls was
fined: $50 for killing deer dUring closed

Shoots Wife on S
:;StreetS,KiUsSelf
. Seattle! May 13-- (1, Xfc.a Robert

Cornell, tugboat, captain, and ce

man, is dead, and his wife- - Mrs,- - Elisa-
beth . CornelL: Is in the City hospital tn
a serious condition with a, bullet wound
in her nedj as the roeujt of a shooting
affrayj; on ?a.s down-tow- n street, shortly
before 'midnight last night "- -- k i

: 'Enraged t over the perationY of his
wife. Cornell laid iniweir for her as- - site
was oot walking with kta M EL Howe,
proprietress of a ilocal apartment boom.

Tta. couple wera married in Port. An-
geles in 1920. , i ;',- - " . 1.

London, :May 19. Prima minister,

Cdison was ; informed hia suggestion
would be taken under serious consider-
ation in the framing of future legis-
lation. '.:'.- - f

' Although stressing"! th- - warehouse
credit system as the most advantageous.
Kdison offered- - two other , means ' of
relieving agricultural depression. He
approved direct financial aid by the
government to the farmers and' also
suggested the 'establishment of live-
stock credits through federal reserve
banks. - ' Both of these measures would
be in addition to the warehouse credit
plan,
TO TEBXIT BOIEOW15G .

trader the latter plan, ' Kdiaon ex-
plained, 'the farmer 'would be offered
government storage for his cotton and
grain crops. The government would then
issuei certificates of credit against the
crops stored la its wadehouses. i Armed
with these certificates, the .farmers fi-

nancial difficulties'- - would be. , solved
through their ability to - borrow at 'afy
national bank. ; ' ! ' '

In explaining this plan, "Edloon said : .

The warehouse ereditLaystem would
provide adequate credit facilities so that
the "farmer would not need 'to dump his
crops on the market tacntfl 'tis could re-
ceive a fair price for- - tbem.Vi
i The effeetrof Gis '.suggestion, " It' was
indicated by senators, attending the con-
ference, wotfld' be to give tlie farmer aa
almost monopolistic t control over , the
prtce of his crops. '-

r
' ,

The Edison.. scheme calls for perma-
nent operation of the warehouse credit
system. j.- .

'' '"

Erection of 12 great warehouses Imme-
diately was advocated by, the great in-
ventor. When completed, the warehouse

the technical experts to make business
intercourse easier between the partici-
pating cations.

Premier Facta . of , Italy signed the
document containing the truce agree-
ment and by this act" each nation repre-
sented at the closing- - session was under-
stood to have given-asse-nt f i ; s '

The final plenary session adopted the
report of the economic
of the conference. t V ,

'

EEPORT APPROVED ' '
; f

, Colrat of the, French"; delegation
presented the report. , , - i J

Signor Roesl of the Italian delegation,
Walter Rathenau, German, and George
Tchitcherin. the Russian leader, spoke.
The Russian Indicated "his objections is
the commission's findings as did Rathe-
nau. but the plenary session; approved
the. report. :;;: A h':ty & S: livl f

Fremleff Facta called', for the report

if: ?

1

1

of the political commission fourth of the
conference to be adopted. J 1 '.!

Genoa gathering as one of the most re-

markable conferences in history.
He admitted th conference had not

progressed as far as the most sanguine
hope. The temporary troco compact, he
said,, was only a preventive measure,
but that once it was established, no na-
tion would go back on It, 4' .; .

"The psychological effect upon the
peoples of the world will be electrical."
be declared. A thrill of peace has gone
through' tbe nations," ' v :..:...T:.:.'

J Referring- - to: Russia.'.. XJoyd -- George

"When you : have lent a man money
and he asks-- ! for more,- - you ask him
whether he intends to pay his old debts.
If he replies that It is a matter of prin-
ciple with him hot to pay his debts.. you
are not likely to lend to him again.-- :

: 'flf Russia Is ready - to receive help,
she must hot outrage the sentiments of
the world." , , , t 2 iJ ' -

Shssaiaas Ml mm

Salem Pupils Are to
Display School Work
Salem, May 19. Exhibits' of the work

of students in the chemistry, j physics,
botany and biology departments of the
Salem high school will be on display at
the ! "open house to be staged at the
high, school building tonight: ,In order
to counteract the competition offered by
the primary election arrangemeatits have
been, anae for r a' radio - concert at 9
O'clock, when election returns, will be
received by radio for the benefit of those
attending the affairs .

Fred Clarence Eice
Of Cohdon Sought;

j J His lTatKer IsBying
"Flease find Fred Clarence Rice of

Condon, Or. " Father1 is dying and wants
to see him very much." '

This message was received by State
Adjutant Harry Kelson of the American
Legion from the commander of Frank
Burns Post at Condon. The message
went on to state that Rice was dis-
charged from the navy December, 30,
1921 and at that time gave as a forward-
ing address No. 202 Park street,. Portl-
and- 'The navy yard was communicated
with by Adjutant Nelson this morning
and there it was Stated that mail ad-

dressed to Rice in Park street had been
returned. The officials at Bremerton
suggested a possibility that Rice had
reealistsd. ., :i., :.

system would extend through the South

-- Foreign Minister Schaner read the
document agreed to by nations repre-
sented on , the political ommlssion. ; It
was In six parts and contained-th- e plan
for a meeting at The Hague and the
conditions of the on truce.

Hji I'.y

After the terms had been read. Facta
called the roll and the head of each del-
egation rose and signified the assent of
his nation to the truce. f

There was a clash between Tchitch-
erin and Colrat over adoption of the re-
port shortly after the conference opened,
which threatened to develop serious pro-
portions, fe i f '

The Russian made ' sensational J accu

and Southwest and throughout the great
grain belt from Indiana
. A very limited number of senators took
part" In the secret conference. Among
those who were present, were Senators
Capper, Republican of Kansas, chairman
of the agricultural . "bloc" : Ransdell,
Democrat of Louisiana; Zadd. Repub-
lican of North rtakota; Harrison, Demo-
crat of Mississippi ; Keyes, Republican of
New. Hampshire ; Norris, Republican of
Nebraska; Prelinghuysen. Republican of
New Jersey, and McNary. Republican of
Oregon, -

Lleyd'Ceorge return front Qenoa Sat- -.

nreay evening to face a complex political
situation, but be brings one substantial
result from the conference an assur
ante that there will be no war this year
unless France invades Oe Ruhr district,
in which case serious events nilgitre- -

' .eult --r- l&VVf?1fThi aesyrance is precioua in th con-lin- t.

which has been U! with anxiety
over the immediate future. Whether or
no there was real danger of war such
as-wa- s theifear.of millions this fear re
tafded the healing processes of peace. . .

kow what scraps of good :.wIU tnay
exist in Europe have an opportunity to.
si w results. Hence a large section of
sober opinion- - here does ot regard the
Genoa conference as failure or "fi-use- :"

Indeed, the meeting: atV The
Hague may yet assist materially in the
ultimate establishment of peace and
trade. .'V-i'-

' - st ;' '

fFEAT SOT SEHIOIS
These results will form the theme of

l,$yd George's statement In the house of
commons expected next (week and will
bfj his weapon against hi restless ene- -'
mies here. . .

' '.

rhe government's defeat in, the house
oft commons this week was not in itself
serious. Such defeats' on minor .meas-
ures in. a partially empty house occur
frequently and the government ia under
n4 objigation to resign, 'f But the inci-d- nt

Is an indication of the gradual
dissolution of the present coalition and

'. a frealignment. of. issues.' IJoyd-Geor- ge

will fight his case" hardi in parliament
and certainly he must soon appeal to
the country probably not later .than

'hflXt-- ' fill. :r:- - j , nl
.. From various .indications on .caw ha--a- wd

the prediction that' his Issue will-b- e

like President Harding's withdrawal
from Kuropean -- affairs, j.

. COni) ARGUE CASE -

' JJoyd George may be expected to
argue thus: f

fl have tried with endless patience
'ad resource to work with Europe for

peace' and trade, which Britain must,
and shall have. Europe has proved;
that it will not cooperate. Until Europe

yaeuces its armies, balances its budgets
and composes its quarrels we cannot

J take responsibility for what happens
'there. Therefore, let us retire, build up

cur trade with the dominions and the
Americans and act in our own best ln--

' '! i :

sations against members of the economic

Now on Sale
Dance Records-

Teasiri. Fog-Tr- ot. Paul Biess's Orchestra
On the) Alame. FoxTrot.

V i Paul Biae'a Orchestra

A-SS-&t

75c -

Every, Day. Intro. "Oh, Gee! r Oh-, Goshrl
A-35-

75c
from tor uooaxesx Sakt. Medley ox-Tr-ot,

i ; Ted Levi and Hia Band
Rosy Posy, from Tk Blushing Bride. Fox-,

Trot, t l it Ted Lewis and His Band
(Such a declaration - will be aimed,

FAB3C BOLETIOJtaiAltDKST OF
HIS WORK, SECLA&E8 EDISOK

... ; Washington. May. 19. XWASH1NQ--

'ThohasrA."Cdison came taWashiEgtot
last night looking. for the farm bloc He
had read that the; bloc had appointed a
committee to hear suggestions for farm
credits and he asked permission to pre-
sent his views, wilch he did at length.
Edition said that when he went to visit.
Muscle Shoals with Henry Ford some
weeks ago h Ford said to him that he
hoped Edison; would find time to study
ways of helping the farmer and he-as-- ;

sem.bled bookk" and data on the subject.;
As A result , of his study he recom-
mended that the government issue
money "or; current certificates to . farm--er- s

"without ' interest to enable tem..to
market their crops in an orderly Way,
. .Fifty per cesit of the value of the crop,'
he suggested, should be made available
to the farmer when the crop is harvested.
To prevent hoarding and speculation .the
farmer would be required to paarket not.
less than. nev twelfth of the crop each
month, repaying .the government loan in
proportion - as sales are; made. He
thought $1,000,600 would be sufficient is-

sue of currency for. the purpose, formlpg
s revolving fund, each year. Edison dis
cussed -- hi -- proposal,--with Capper. Mc
Nary and. others of the farm bloc cwn- -
mittee for - two- - hours. He objected o
any proposal --to Te up with the federat
reserve of otter existing agencies; which
are based n the gold standard, bia basis'
being the values of farm products. ,.. :

He said tie dad put in as hard iw.ork on
this subject as he did on the phonograph
war bombs and radio. "'"' tf ' T-'-' ''4 :?'
Wedding BeHsJling r !

committee. He accused; M. Colrat f
barring Russians from membership on
the labor committee, which the commis-
sion's report sets up. "although the sov-
iet government is : the only one! in the
world based upon labor principles."

Tchitcherin declared r the eight-ho-ur

day should .be ode eoropitfsOTy;tor6h-ou- t
the world. He said t the economic

commission lacked courage in its report.
"

PREMIER HAS TILT
Lloyd George-- had, his first tilt with

the Russians early in the session. The
British premier was speaking : on the
motion to adopt the political

report. Turning to the Rus
slan delegation, be said i if

"When you are asking for credits, at
The Hague or elsewhere. T advise that
you do not accompany your request by
an explanation of your doctrine of re-

pudiation of debts,'; , i

Tchitcherin started to respond angrily,
but Lloyd George motioned that he
vaould continue and, went on :

"If Russia wants money, she must ac-
cept the code of honor i which has de-
scended to other nations through genera-
tions." ',-- i 4.:
CE8MA?i XFELA"C;IE1! '

P Uj U

Walter Rathenau f the German dele-
gation, was warmly applauded, especial-
ly by the neutrals, 'when he introduced
the subject of reparationp." , J ;

'

The German Iflnancial: expert said he
hoped that .Genoa would, provide a basis
for world peace,-bu- t warned the con-
ference fthat it would "not immediately
remedy .the crisis Ani Europe. The in-

debtedness t of some ; powers was too
great, Rathe'haU. declared, for their pro-ducti-

capacity. . Economic reconstruct-
ion,- Is ; impossible, until international
debts-hav- e been iroducedi he said, urg-
ing a" system 'ofutual credits. ;

"Only common sacrifices can help te
rortd recover,-- ?. Ratbenett exclaimed. He
was interrapted ' hj?- - urst of applause
in which Lloyd' George: was observed to
take part: The German spokesman said
he hoped public pin ion-wou- ld soon be
demobilised from its. poetisaR bitterness.
- JThe United States," he- - ea.10, is the
only country that can balance tts bud-
get,";?: . 't -

Fox-Tr- ot. . 1 .By the Sapphire Sea.
cqiefiy at trance, wmcn is, to a targe
section of the British public, the chief
offender - In and encouraging large
aitmies and blocking Britain's efforts at
peace and trade. ., '

:
Tke Columbians i

Sing Song Man. Fox-Tro- t. H Th Happy Six J
1

EDISON GIVES PLAN
Jimmy. Fox-Tr- ot,

. Tke Columbian I

Dinny Danny. Fox-Tr- ot. AE?M
RavMiiUrendHiaOreXestrn 75c

Do It Again from Th French Doll: Fox-- 1 "
Trot. r Raj Miller and Hit Orchestra A-3S- 9S

Levey Dovo from The Ross af Slamboul. 75c
Fox-Tro- t. ! Resy Miller and IJis Orchestra)TO HELP FARMER hazelvood

Candy Swanee River Moon. Intro. "Indiana Lul-
laby." Mtdley Waltz. '

iCcattsead From rar OstV- -

i U . Prince's Dance Orchestral A-2- I3

$1.25South Sea Sweethearts. Intro. "Baby
Praams.", Medley Waltz. .

-'
j

- Prince's Danes Orclissir a )THREE CHOICE PACKAGES
Put and Take. "

One-Ste-o Blue.
-r

;: !::i.'" - x'J', TT TT v
. , Johnny Dunn's Original Joes Bounds

Moenful Blues.: Eox-Tr- ot

j Johmty DuutCs Original Jazz Hounds
75c

Por C; Osllnaii ave

tt store their-produeUrfo-r a --full -- year,
V tr necessary, 'nordfi? ,t Insure the

fair retora. ' f : f
t fThlsj suggestion senators. believed,

. ..would give the farmers-practica-l pfice--
frxing'. power over- - Jhetr- - own products,
inasmuch as: they 9Uld wait for fa--

.verable market in which to-- selL
- "Kdiaon discussed at great length po-- A

tantiel legislation: ej put ; his r plan ' Into-
ne tfeet-- -
.rpNSIDEETiojC: rJosisjE fi. "' 1

fThe commlWe members exprined. to
m - (

the famous - inventoC' (that -- thera; .wersi
'seven bills pending before therrt, , soma
ot which were toodeied along the- - Unea
laid down in ?. his ;j suggestion.;'. Ona
measure, sponsored bx" Senator Capper4
Republican of Kansas, contained the,
warehouse provision. $ but "did hot ex- -;

. "tend, the -- "full year" Tutorage 'privilege!

DIPPED: OREGON STRAW-BERRIE- S

'
Choice hemes especially! pre-
pared in a rich strawberry
cordial dipped in f French,
fondant and coated with the
purest vanilla chocolate.

50o-$i.25-!-$- 2.50 per box

The' plenary session adjourned, at 1

- . , ;
. C. C Chapman, editor and publisher of
the Oregon Voter, and Mrs. Eva Stanton
Annes were married today at the home

-
'

i - m '' ;;
. 4;..k ;v ;.,:

Stars. '
,.i ! GuidoDeiroXA'ZSSO

Thrills. :i j
'

i l fJutdo Deiro 75c
(a) Opera Reel.: (b) Darling Nellie Cray. i ' , .

(c) Ivy Leaf, s Dm Richardson I A-S-

() Rickett'a Hornpipe, (b) Maryland, My 4SCMaryland, (c) PIf Town Flint- - I
" Don RichardsonJ

p. m bringing the economic coiuer- -
,ence formally to an. end., al rlcotd lauMiflir.'and Mrs, William jl eBenbflnlc, PBEMIEB. SEES HOPEJio. izii East AWteny street. The "cere- -:
f ; e will pove' an ever- -many wmcuiiuikihi oy wmt, twuuuiH. :JNugent.. After, a. honeymoon trip, to

Vancouver, Island. C," Mr- - and Mrs.
Chapman will be at home about Jte 13
at No. 258 East 53d street. ; . -- 1

Inspiring landmark on: the pathway to
peace,9 XJoyd George declared ia a
speech.: f, r !'-'- 1 ' i ; '"
;.. The' - British premier .j described the

Song HitsASSORTED CORDIALS
$1.50 and $3.00 per box A-35-92A'ora BayesX

75cNora Bayes
AlJolson

Hart Sisters I 7&C

Oh Sing-A-Lo- e.

SitC Song Man.
Oegie Oegie Wa Wa.

. LittU Re4 School-Hous- e.
' Seme Sunny Day '

Poor Little Me.
Net LatelyvIlT:. y.Z- -
You Can't Trt Nobody.

If you think clothes1 Manon Harris fA4$J)
Marion Harris f 75c
JJfH WCZtotJul A-3-SJ j

OREGON choCOLATES
An assortment, of our: best

f K ; srrade chocolates.
$130 to $6.00 "per box.-- swtlit f 75Cf ft :.ilV: 1

Waikiki bomltais It SnapvnW YJ,1 make no airterence 71

75c
i-

- -
1

- 1 ' Frank Crumil
Hawaiian RsJaliow: 1 Vmon DoOorf
Tkeee Daye' Are Over. Furwutn and

"When you buy Hazelwood Candy
; you secure the best" 1 tiet it, Tott'll Cot It Wast the Same as

A-3S-
S4

75c:;. Uk- JiTriVv;: Fmrmcnsrnd Na man,
. i i jbbbbp-- i a waa a ar f Opera and Concert-- .4. . I V I llt .aI - J.

' Ifciimiriff downi the street I'll Sing Thee Songs of Araby.
' t i'1 ' Maelenti jf $1.00

Baby Dream. - Barbara Maurelj
My Wee Uttl Hut on the Hill. - i A55?

' t Barbara Maurtiy9lMO

:4li
1

THE HAZELWOOD
, 388 Washincton St.

: BROADWAY
I HAZELWOOD
l, i. . 127 Broadway

any--

YOU who read this may or may
be a Vtired American busi-

ness man," but anyway you enjoy a
good laugh occasionally. It is good
for you, too. The most comfortable
place to laugh is in jour favorite
easyhair at home. The surest way
to laugh is to listen to song hits and
comics ton the ilatest Columbia
Records. i

The most popular stars in the most
popular shows .make - their records
for Columbia, and Columbia Records
repeat the piece to you in a way, that
is enough to make the artist jealous. .

You twill, agree that-Ne- Process
Columbia Records are. somehow
direntTrand better. f

One great things about a Columbia
Record is that you can try it before
you buy it, You can't! read a book 4

to sec if you like At well, enough ' to
buy.k But you can and all; rover;,
America millions of. people do iga to
a place where Columbia Records are
sold and ; hear the ones you are

u A1S2. Uncle Ned. - Osoor Seegls and Mais Quarist
UtUe OId Lot Cabin In the Lane,

. t .. t" - . Osearja!I 00
MignonCennte tu le pays' (Knowest y 1 M1M

Thou the Lknd). . - Jeanns Cordon) $1 .00
Ah! 5o Purai (U'Appari). from AfcrtAa. 1 pS3S
- V ' ' CAarlMadtsJ$1.00

InstrumentalLearn to Dance
I Dowriey-McFarlah- e
: ill h DANCE STUDIOS

,
--Clothes give a man confidence. He'll go to a lot of places in
.clothes.he wouldn't dare go without themk 44 1 1

Clothes and confidence' play;a big part in my Upstairs Busi-nes- s.

, r.i: v 0m
Multitudes of men buy of mtf" beuWtney ?have confidtide
in me and my upstairs plan of sellincr mehVclothinsr at bed- -

4SS01

$10
j 'Vvf 2SRD ms wiiymaTA"

,
' rockprices. i My aim is to gain your confidence so that youi

will come again and again. : : -
,

12

$1.25,

$15,
j Cotillion HallV 14TM and BUaftsipg.; I-- ". t

Nocturne, D Flat Major. 0pt2T. "
"; '" r lj! Duci de Kerttjarte

"H, M. S. Pinafore" Selections.
- - - i, - - Prince's Orchestra

"The Mikado"--SelectI- on. , - 7
' V , Prince's Orchestra

4Tho Gladiator." ; Mtrek i, Prints Band
- Washington Grays. March prince' Band
rLoooyLoo-(- ) Voeal,- Qsf Orchestra. - Oats,

Peas, Beans and Barley Grow
.

-- ; (c) Vocal, .(d) Qrcheetrtu (Siajfing Gtmes.)
London Bridge, f (a Vot!f (b) Orchegtrt-Roun- dand Round the Village. f (e Vocal,

(d) Orchestra. (Sineing Games. ,

Men s nd Young Men's Suit
crtMMi aooa i

Muriam Halt mnry SSan,
Tw. and rn-- r a a. -- si.

Claw. Terrace Oareen,5 lmomsI N. r 9rmin41tSgal InnrvoUan SS
- rt. DOVNCrS elan

Clan t.nnin. Bmlhmn

A-5- US

75c- - ,!"'J: ':' ''J. v . -

$30 Sung by Bessie Calkins Shrpman25 S; Lasiea. 2.
Cvery Tees, a VurUrt Nail.
S:Sft U 11.-S- anS at 1U.

Trousers

that --wear well

Si11

tilHM NSH W. .m
7:30 s-- m, Prtaia
Beta hall, an Li mm

V ; " liWhy pa, ioorei , '
1- -'. Alterations Free f r

i

Interested in. 1 1
' T 74 1 J --

j It is a pleasant hafeitj and you are5
invited" to acquire it, j thisj plan of
cVbppingiq at.la Columbia Dealer's
place every few weeks and. keeping
upjto datc:in:the latest, hitsKf! Why

PIANO You don't have txfbuy. and it' not im-
posing on any Columbia ipealer tojask

n
i-- .

'b " ' I c''"--j --'i. - 4
- i -

t ' ' --' - "V ' " ! - k" t f u

ITT3 . ix i - 'nn tl i
,

V -
. li i

! ' i '"f

bargains;
-- $90 AND UP

, See Theni
not start rierht awav? COtvliMBIA f GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY

i 7 - i';;;,":,"-y;.;i- i '

l r .

.BTcry Used Piano J ; : 4RED U C E D
SEIIERLi::m?GAS L'USIC CO, Si
125 Foorth SL, Near Washington

II.

J;


